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TRADE AT HOME
U you ipend a dollar at teina fM  

have aome hope of cettlng tt back: II 
you don’t, you Just spend a dollar.
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The G ay  
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By J. W. S.

XH)K1NG o v e r  o n e  of our 
V cali-i'da'S. we find that 1953 
' thrtc Friday the 13ths, which 
kind of unusual. The thri-e 

L  abhorred by the supcrsli- 
wcur in February, March

I November.

I Vo of the bit; holidays — Me
dal Day and Independence 
y _  full on Saturday, which 
ans u double holiday for many 
iplc. The year has four fivo- 
iday months in March, May, 
gust and November.

^btir Day is Sept. 7, Thanks- 
|mg otvurs Nov. 26, and Chnst- 
Is, the last holiday of the year, 
Y ’ on Friday.

CISCO, TEXAS, FKIDAY, JANUARY 9, 19r,3

rHF. II.^NDBOOK of Texas, a 
k-volume edition of facts and 
tres all about Texas which 

lor S30, has this to say
lu! Cisco;
Tcisco, at the junction of the 

' and MKT railroads in 
..1 st Eastland County, was 

lied in 1861, when the citizens 
Red Gap, one mile west, moved 
J the new location. W. H. 
1̂ 511- of the T&P sutjgestcd the 

name; W. T. Caldwell was 
first postmaster, and Frank 

Inon began publication of the 
Round-Up on April 29, 
Cl. ) was struck by a cy- 

lie v.hich killc'd 28 persons 
destroyed proiKrty worth 

Id.OOO a  hoi low-type dam 
built at Lake Cisco in 1926 
one of the state fish hatch- 
wa-. located l>clow the dam 

Lulation was 4.868 in 194U and 
lb in 1950
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Is YOU .MAY have read in 
Pî  - the other day, six 

il)cr> of Boy Scout Troop 101 
planning to attend the na- 

kal jamboree this year. And 
k ho|M' to earn all of the 
fiiy for the trip by doing odd 

and conducting various 
Fit;

.;tart off the program, the 
ar going to collect wire 

hangers around town and 
them They’ve set Saturday, 

li', for this project. Any- 
having hangers they would 
to dijnate to the cau.se .should 
bobby Woolscy at 1047-W, 
Wayne Farrow at 1026-J or 

Idy Doen at 636. Blair Haul, 
Iby Bi ale and I>on Martin are 

other three Ijoys in on the 
r  -'Uion.

iKsPONSE TO THE announce- 
pt aii-iut the<Cisco Foundation 
N organized here has been 

Purpose of the new organi
sm i.s to take a leading role 
Kicking new industry payrolls 

ar area.
he idea i.s very sound. Simi- 

'undations have worked with 
pllent results in various other 

Every business man and 
ferty owner will be taking 
' P to improve his future in 
"irting the proposition.
Pt all l>e ready to do our 

when our civic leaders point 
I Wav.

'fiPPEIJ IN AT the A-G 
'■r Company this nvorning for 

I"'k at the 1953 Chcvrolcts. 
pyed a free doughnut and a 
I'd coffee. The sh'jwing will 
unui through Saturday. The 

department has shutdown 
|the two-day show. The new 

arc very attractive and the 
men have every right to 

proud.
K’rybody's invited to the new 
|el show.

P  JACK ANDERSON, who 
registering lady visitors at 

I new ear show, told us that 
[ladles of the Cisco Country 
F are having their January 
|hwin at noon Wednesday.

for the event were made 
|week. Committees will make 
f-dfort to call all the ladies, 
. ''Nervations may be made 
piling Mrs. Anderson. Fol- 
|ng the 12 o ’clock luncheon, 

will be a game hour.

IllCil HOPES- This .38-foot-square scaffolding houses the perpetual motion wheel built by lum
ber ixcci.tive Charles Spurlock in Merced, Calif. He made it according to specific instruclion.s 
listed 111 tbe tiist 12 ibapteis of the Book of Ezekiel.” 'Pile inaelimc i;as iv o  wnceis whith ara 

21 fvit In diaiotlii. and SpuilorU liope.s it can develop 35,000 hor.,epawcr.

Vi ildlile Stamps 
Are Revealed To 
Public Of L.S.

WASHINGTON, D C — The 
sixteenth annual wildlife con- 
s''rvation stamps published by the 
N a t i o n a l  Wildlife Federation 
were revealed to the public to
day at Kedcrati'in headquarters 
in Washington.

The 36 .stamp, in the 1953 issue 
include full-color illustrations of 
15 species of American birds, five 
mammals, five fishes, ten trees 
and wild flower.s, the sulphur 
butterfly anil the plumose sea an
emone. Thiy were painted by 
thr"e noted nature artists — Ro
ger Tory Peterson, who is the 
Federation's art dirirtor; Francus 
Lee Jaques and Leslie Ragan.

Peterson, best known for his 
illustrated "Field Guide to the 
Birds” and more recently as 
author of "Wildlife in Color,” 
eontributed the birds, the butter
fly and the sea anemone. Jaques, 
for many years staff artist of 
the Ameriean Mu.seum of Na
tural History, did the mammals, | 
fishes and trees. Ragan, noted j 
for his Irav'cl-poster art, painted 
the flowers.

The issue includes a portrait of 
tbe searee prairie chicken, w'hieh 
has bt>en selected to symbolize 
National Wildlife Week in 1953. 
Wildlife Week, sponsored annu
ally by the F'.'dcration and state 
affiliates since 1938, will be ob
served March 15-21. Charles H. 
Callison, the Federation's con
servation director, has described 
the prairie chicken as typical of 
natural resources which through 
neglect or abu.se Americans have 
almost lost, but which may yet 
•be saved or restored.

In addition to the prairie 
chicken, the 1953 stamp subjects 
range from the patriarchal bison 
and grizzly bear to the little 
brown bat, from the strange 
hanunerhead .shark to the friendly 
crappic, and from the Ohio buck
eye to the delicate Alaska flea- 
bane.

ARBOR DAY ORSERVAMEIRGED  
BY GOVERNOR IN PROCLAMATION

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 9.— 
Arbor Day will be observed in 
Texas January 16 according to a 
proclamation issued by Governor 
Allan Shivers. In full apprecia
tion of the great value of Texas 
forests, shade and ornamental 
trees. Governor Shivers urges 
Texas to observe Arbor Day by 
planting trees and shrubs and 
otherwise marking the occasion 
in a proper manner.

n. A. Anderson, head of Re
search and Education Department 
of the Texas Forest Service makes 
these suggestions, “There are 
many ways in which Arbor Day 
can be ob.servrd. It is not essen
tial to jilant trees and shrubs. A c
tually,” he said, “ It is more de
sirable to proU*ct growing trees 
than to plant additional trees 
without providing adequate pro
tection. Any program designed 
to acquaint Texans with the cen-

’ Ic Jimmy Waddell has re- 
to his base at Shreveport, 

Jsiana, after spending a fif- 
8ay furlough with his par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waddell.

and Karen Akers of 
r ' visiting in the home
l.ieir grandparents, Mr, and 
J  D Hall,

i n  T H E r T  P R O T K C n O N

1 fA IX  la Cla«o-tt6r JCh. 1. C.

E|tiM’o|uil C liiirt’ li

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, 
rector, today announced services 
for Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
for the coming week. Announce
ments were as follows:

9 00 a. m. — Holy Eucharist. 
9 00 a m . — Church School, Mr. 

Bob Humphries, superintendent

S. Daugherty, Mrs. Hc^ker^ Old
er Children at the Church, Mrs. 
Choate and Mrs. Cutting.

Tuesday — January 11. at 6.00 
_ „  _  Coverdish supper and
Annual Parish Meeting at home 
of Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, East- 
land Highway. ________________

vrtfl OOOD flBRVlOT!

Bradley To Hold 
Revival Meeting 
For New Church

The Rev. F. C. Bradley, pastor 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church, 
will open a week’s revival meet
ing Sunday night at the Calvary 
Baptist Church, the new mission 
at the corner of 21st Street and 
Avenue D. The new mission held 
its first services last Sunday.

Doyle Holmes, principal of the 
East Ward School, will be in 
charge of song services for the 
reviv.'il, which will continue at 
7;30 o’clock each night through 
Sunday, January 18.

The public has been invited to 
attend the services.

nomic value of forests would be 
a creditable observance of Arbor 
Day.

In Texas the need for observ
ing Arbor Day Was first recogni- 
ed in 1889 at Temple, a communi
ty which had comparatively few 
trees.' 'This year Arbor Day o f
fers special opjsirtup.itics for 
schools, garden clubs, rivic clubs, 
youth groujis, and other organiza
tions to recognize and observe 
January 16 as Arbor Day. The 
Texas Forest Service has arranged 
spei-ial Arbor Day radio and tele
vision programs.

Arbor Day originated and was 
first oh.served in Nebraska in 
1872. J. Sterling Morton, then a 
member of the Nebraska State 
Board of Aericulture and later 
United States Secretary of Agri
culture, conceived the plan and 
the name. This plan was adopted, 
and on Apnl 10, 1872, the first Ar
bor Day was celebrated. Thus 
Nebraska became known as “The 
Tree Planter's State.”

Arbor Day i.s more than a time 
set aside to plant a tree and glori
fy it with a song, for it stimulates 
public spirit and a responsibility 
is assumed in caring for trees so 
they will grow. Proper observ
ance of Arbor Day will instill in 
the ii.mds of public school pupils 
a wholcsuine regard for the im
portance of fostering and caring 
for trees, shrubs and forests.

Comp.anies of militia organized 
at the time of the Revolution were 
culled the Minute Men.

Illiteracy runs 25 per cent of 
the ixijnilation of the South 
American republics.

The word veto means “ I forbid.'

VIoraii News . . .

Moran March Of 
Dimes Drive To 
Open January 14

By MRS. C. C. CADDY
Moran will officially open its 

March of Dimes campaign at the 
wr»kly meeting of the Luncheon 
Club Wednesday, January 14. The 
women of the Cemetery Associa
tion will serve as hostesses and 
donate half the cash receipts to 
the fund, it was announced.

The program will be featured 
by talks on the campaign and ev
eryone was invited to attend the 
meeting.

Wranglers Begin Conference 
Play With Two Games Here

Tills Scheduled 
Friday, Saturday

Mrs. Floyd Hamilton was the 
hostess for the first meeting of 
the Moran Delphian Club of the 
new year. The meeting was held 
Tuesday, January 6, in the base
ment of the First Christian 
Church.

The subject of the meeting was 
“ Free Speech for Bold People,” 
with Mrs. C. S. Barrows having 
the part, “This American Pc<i- 
ple.”  Mrs. Brit Pippen had the 
part, “ Public Judgment” and Mrs. 
Garland Uxik the part, “To An 
Anxious Friend.”

Officers for the coming year 
were chosen, with Mrs. J. M. 
Townsend being elected president. 
Mrs. Homer McDonald was named 
first vice-president and Mrs. 
Floyd Pool second vice-president. 
Mrs. C. S. Barrows was named re
cording secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. James Cottle corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Ray Elliott, critic, 
Mrs. Wiley Williams parliamen
tarian and Mrs. LaFord Green re
porter.

The resignation of Mrs. F. W. 
Jennings was accepted with re
grets, and Mrs. Sammio Brewster 
was elected to membership in the 
club.

During the social hour a salad 
plate was served to Mrs. C. S. 
Barrows, Mrs. R. W. Brooks, Mrs. 
Ray Elliott, Mrs. Brit Pippen, 
Mrs. • R. A. Elliott, Mrs. Floyd 
Pool, Mrs. Garland Shelton, Mrs. 
J. M. Townsend, Mrs. R. E. Weber, 
Mrs. James Cottle, Mrs. LaFord 
Green and the hostess, Mrs. 
Floyd Hamilton.

Mrs. Ray Elliott will be the hos- 
tes.s at the next meeting of the 
club.

The Blinn Bucaneers will be 
' in Cisco tonight for a Texas Ju- 
nor College Conference basket
ball game with tnc C. J. C. 
Wrangler.'). The game, to be 
played at community gym will 
op ri the ciinfcrence chase for 
the Wranglers.

It will be the first game for the 
Wranglers following the Christ
mas IbJidays and the Cisco Ju
nior College boys have been prac
ticing long hours in preparation 
for the conte.'-t. oCach R ^  Lewis 
ha.s been ill all weeK but was ex- 
p<‘* t<-d t / be able to attend the 
game

Faime:, Moses, Barnett, Deev- 
e;s and Hall were expected to 
start for the Wranglers.

Saturday night the .Allen Acad- 
erry cage team will be at the 
community gym for a conference 
game with the Wranglers. Tues- 

I day meht the Wranglers play De
catur here in a conference game, 
and Saturday night Ranger Ju- 

; n;or College will be in Cisco for 
a non-conference game with the 

. Wranglers.

Among recent visitors in the 
Melvin Mathis home have been 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Mathis of 
Winters, Miss Margarite Mathis of 
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Mathis and son Terry Lee of Mid
land.

TALL TAIL—Working on the tail section of a huge U. S. Air 
Force C-124 Globcmaster, crewmen of the 374th Troop Carrier 
Wing are really up in the air at this air base m Japan. High as a 
three-story building, the tail section requires a special mainte
nance stand for ground mechanics to reach every part cf it. Air
craft of this unit daily fly the Korean airlift, carrying pei-sonnel 

and supplies to the front-line area. (U. S. Air Force Photo)

SEYMOIR TALKS ON PROBLEMS 
OF GOVERNMENT AT MEETING

Christmas Dinner in the Char
lie McColumn home was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn, Ja
net and Carol Ann, who spent the 
holidays in Moran. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Wheeler 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Willcs of Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCargo 
of Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Freeman and Top of Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen PimiI of Jal, 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Byran 
Grisham were holiday visitors 
with Mrs. John Prichard.

The Coming changes in Wash-' 
ington and their significance was 
the theme of a talk made by the \ 
Rev. Leslie Seymour at the i 
weekly meeting of the Cispo Ro- i 
tary Club at the Hotel Victor 
Thursday. Rev. Seymour is [ 
superintendent of the Cisco Dis
trict of Methodist Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Montogemery 
and sons Ross and Jim of Dallas 
spient Christmas holidays in Mo
ran. All the Elliott family had 
turkey dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Elliott Chri.stmas 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Elliott 
spient New Years with their dau
ghter and Grand Children in Dal
las and attended the Cotton Bowl 
game.

Bf‘la lipMiliiiii (ihaptei 
I Will Meel Saturday
I The January meeting of Beta 
lUpsilom Chapter, Delta Kappa I Gamma, will be held at 2:30 p. 
 ̂m. Saturday at the club house, it 
j was announced Thursday.

The subject to be discussed at 
the meeting will be “ Proposed 
Legislation for Texas SchiKils,” 
W'ith panel discussion under the 
leadership of Mrs. Ina Stamey. 
All members were requested to 
attend.

A LEG SAVER—Sad-eyed Kim, an unhappy great Dane, was 
biding time in a Chicago hospital until an orthopedic lurgeoa 
could perform what was called an "open reduction”—the realign
ment of the bone in tlie injured leg. Kim’s owner said the opera

tion was beyond a veterinarian's skilL

Abraham Lincoln died in a 
small brick house opposite Ford’s 
Theatre on Tenth Street in Wash
ington, D. C.

FOR SALE — Weaning size pigs. 
E. N. Strickland, phone 9004.
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W atch for  the New R ocket 
O SB O R N E  M OTOR CO M PA N Y 

EaaUand, Texas

Stoc*k Show Will 
Hold Bi" Parade 
On Opeiiin" Dav

FORT WORTH, Jnn 8- Plans 
are being made fur the all-Wc'^t- 
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Ernest Allen, vice presi
dent of the show', announced to
day. Allen, for many ye.irs pa
rade marshal, will again serve in 
that rapacity.

Route of the parade will be 
somewhat different due to the 
change of the as.sembly point 
from the T & I’ Reservation to 
the parking lot of La Grave 
Field (Fort Worth C.at.s' baseball 
park) which can be rearhed by 
turning east from North M:iin on 
N E. 7th Street. The parade will 
proceed .south on North Mam to 
Bluff Street, down Hiiuston t,> 
Fifteenth, over to Main, north to 
the courthouse, east to Commerce 
and then back to the baseball 
park.

Sheriffs posses, riding club... 
spi'cial group.-., families and in
dividual rider.-; are welciime to 
take part. Groups represonting 
cities or organizations may carry 
identifying hanncr.s. No p<>rmit 
is nece.s.sary to participate but. if 
possible, notification ahead of 
time will enable Allen and the 
parade committee to plan a spe
cial’ place for the various units.

Bands also are wolciime to 
march in the parade. All others 
will be on horseback or in horse- 
drawn vehicles. The parade will 
assemble at 12:30 p. m. and will 
move promptly at 2 p. m. Friday, 
Jan. 30.

The hundreds of horses, many 
with elaborate saddles and equip
ment. and the riders in Western 
garb are a spectacle that attracts 
thousands along the line of march.

Mr. Seynw'ur pointed out that 
the problems that face the world 
could not be solved simply by ■ 
changing administrations, b u t  
that the people held the prime 
position. He said that leadership 
was mrportant but the people 
were the most important factor 

He stressed the importance of 
individual recognition of right 
and wrong, and said that good 
government, and the continuation 
of the American way of life, de- 
pcndiKl upon the integrity of the 
pi'oplo. “ Tlie i>eople.” he said, 
■‘set the standards 'of life and 
of government."

Mr Seymour said that “ wc 
.-;hould not look to our new presi
dent for the needed changes, 
but to look to ourselves.”

The program for the day was 
in charge of Ernest Hittson, who 
introduced Mr. Seymour.

In the business session of "the 
meeting President Con Collins 
ie;id fmni the governor’s monthly 
report that the Cisco club was in 
second place in attendance for 
the district with a 99 17 per cent 
average. Crowell was in first 
place with 100 j>er cent.

Four Junior High 
Teams ^  in Three 
Tills At Fastland

Four CT-sco Junior High School 
basketball te;ons won three games 
in play Thursday night against 
four junior teams at Elastland 
The C)jntr-sts opened the con
ference race for the quintets.

The Cisco girls scored a 26- 
to-8 victory over Eastland’s girls. 
High p' lnt senrers for the local 
team were Bonnie and Donnie 
Owens, \'enita McLester and 
Beverly Ann Killingsworth.

A group of Cisco 7th grade 
girls played a 10-nimute half
time game and scored an 18- 
to-0 victory. Playing for Cisco 
were Jan Lat.son, Loreli Lipsey, 
Linda Lucus, Mareita Webb, Beth 
bmith. Sue Moore. L;ta Keller 
and Glenda Hughes.

The Cisco junior boys team 
lo.st their c.inference opener, 38- 
to 25. It was one of the best 
games the local boys had played 
this seasi n. High point scorers 
were Bobby Joe Johnson, Benji 
Lipsey and Ralph Berry.

At I'.aU-time, a group of Cisco 
6th grade boys won a 20-to-3 
game from E.astland 6th graders. 
Those playing for Cisco included 
Milton King, D a l l a s  Elder, 
Thom.as Busby, Dickie Benny, 
Billy Keiiuall and Jerry Ander
son.

Cisco juniors will play host to 
Moran juniors here next ’Thurs
day night, and Rising Star jun
iors corn*' to Cisco for games next 
Friday night.

l^ol)ocs Plav At 
Fastlaiid Tonight

The Cir<*o High School Loboes 
go to Ea.stUnd tonight for games 
with th" Ea.stland .Mavericks in 
the Ea.<;tland High School gym.

It will be the final game be
fore the tyoboes enter conference 
play against Ranger in Ranger 
Friday night, January 16.

Coach Buck Overall has been 
working the Loboes hard this 
week polishing up the defensive 
plays and on shooting. They will 
enter the Eastland game with 
10 wins again.st three losses in 
13 starts. They defeated the 
Mavericks on Dcicember 5 by a 
39-20 score.

Probable starters will be Jim 
Webb, I r v i n  Brunkenhoefer, 
George Callarman, C. W. Keller 
and H. L. Youngblocd. Bob 
Lloyd will probably play most 
of the game in various positions.

Coach Overall was expecting 
one of the hardest g a m » of the 
year.

JOXF.S GIVEN JOB
District Judge Floyd Jones 90th 

Court, Breckenridge, has been 
appointed as presiding judge of 
the 8th Administrative Judicial 
District, succeeding Judge George 
L. Davenport of Eastland, accord
ing to intormation here. The ap
pointment was made by Governor 
Allan Shivers to fill the vacancy 
caused by the retirement of 
Judge Davenport. The 8th dis- 
trii't includes some 16 West Cen
tral Texas Counties.

WILL PREVCH HERE
Ch.iplam Melvin Witt, son of 

Mr. and Mis. Max W.itt of Cisco, 
will occupy the pulpit of Grace 
Lutheran Church here Sunday at 
the regular morning worship sar- 
vicc. He is stationed at Sewart 
Air Force Base. Tennessee, and 
is visiting relatives and friends 

: hero. He will speak on “Blessings 
i of the Word ” He is a 1952 grad- 
■ uatc of Concordia Seminary of 
St. Louis, Mo

CTRCLE.S WILL MEET
The W.S.C.S. of the First 

Methodist Church will meet in 
. circles Tuesday afternoon as fol- 
I lows: Circle One in the home o f 
! Mrs. B. E. Morehart at three 
o’clix-k. Circle Two in the home 
of Mrs. J. W, Slaughter at four 
o'clock, and Circle Three in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. McCanliea at 
throe o’clock.

Let Tour Bank Ba Bookka 
1ST NATL In Claoo—Mbr F. S7 t  
BANK MAIL AKO BATS

J
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HIE Et.ONOMlC m  I RE
J A. Livingston, .t syndicated writer on economic affairs, recently 

devoted 3 column to the 1953 business outlook. He quoted Ralph J 
Cordiner, president of General Electric, as saying. "I believe our 
business in 1953 will be as good as, maybe even better tlian, this 
year. I expect that sometime in the st-cond quarter . . . we’ll have to
• tart selling harder than at any 
time since tlie end cd the war "

It may st*em somfthing -d an 
anomoly that top business leaders 
believe they must do a real sell
ing Job in the near future even 
thi'Ugh the average personal in
come cd .'\mencans is at the 
highest level in histi'ry Mr Liv
ingston cites .'.I Voral reasims why 
this should bo truo One i.s that 
the prospect of more i.'.flation is 
no longer an incentive tr. buy — 
prices have varied very little in 
late months. Another is that per
sonal income, after taxes are 
taken out, is not risir>g as fast as 
It did in ‘50 or 'SI. third reas
on IS hardly changed in the last 
three years. A fourth reason is 
that a larger prop< rtion of our 
incomes no.w goes for basic nec- 
e*->ities than was formerlv the

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiimitmnmilimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitmiiimiii

REAL ESTATE
FARMS -  R.\NCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

Call Us Flr«t

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QUAIXS
1065 West 13th

•unuiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiimiimiir

case. And a fifth reason is that 
savings have increased — from 
$99,000,000,000 just before the 
war ended, exclusive of currency 
and demand deposits, to $140,- 
000,(K)0,(X)0 now. Moreover, as 
Mr. Livingston points out, the 
pec'ple who have the savings also 
have, for the most part, postwar 
autos and appliances and other 
such possessions. They aren’t 
eagerly awaiting a chance to buy 
costly articles as they were when 
the war ended.

So. as Mr Livingston phrases 
,t, ".American industry has got 
to go out and unlocise those inert 
dollars. That is, raise the pro- 
piensity to spend: Sell.”

Another business forecast came 
from the Nationally Retail Dry 
Goods Association. This says 
that for the next eight or nine 
mi'nths the economy should 
reach and hold new highs. The 
lest will arrive sometime early 
in 1954, when defense and other 
government sjjending is expected 
to decline.

These opinions are probably 
typical. They represent a mid
dle-of-the-road view, while at the 
extremes are a few optimists and 
pessimists w'ho predict, on the one 
hand, that things will continue to 
get better and better indefinitely 
or, on the other hand, that a 
really big bust is inevitable.

That the election gave business

g>niumiiiiiiiiim.!HiitiHniiiiiiiiitiitiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiinimimimtmtniiimtttmnnimiinuttnmnnmiHiiiir

1 30  Years o f  Continuous Service —
. . .  IS a long-time recr.rd for any business or prcifession to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is impossible. My, how we have 
grown these 30 years' So with renewed energy and with 
evei’y modern facilty to serve you, we approach the future 
With confidence. And in the mood of a school boy we can 
in all sincerity say to our many friends and customers ‘thank 
you' and

HAPPY NEW YE.AR

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland, (Abstractiiig stace 1923) Tcxm
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NOT M.ADE OF WOOL—Some pure bred Suffolk sheep are prepared for Winter’s worst with those 
snugly fitted coats to keep them warm in London, England. They were taking part in a livestock 

show and their stylish coats helped keep them clean between appearances.

a biiost in morale goes without 
saying. And so, for the most 
part, have the appointments to 
top jobs that Mr. Ei-senhower has 
announced so far. The cabinet 
is heavily staffed with men of the 
widest business experience, and 
a profound knowledge of busi
ness’ problems and methods of 
operation. These men aren’t ex
pected to give business any un
due favors, but they naturally 
will be sensitive to policies that 
may hurt or help the business 
community.

Business leaders also have high 
hopies that future legislation will 
be more sympiathetic to their 
problems and plans. As an ex
ample, there is reason to believe 
that substantial cuts will be made 
before very long in the excess 
profits tax which, as now consti
tuted, digs extremely deeply into 
earnings and hampers business’ 
ability to expand and improve its 
plant along with its ability to 
pay dividends to the owners.

All in all, the educated guess- 
ers are taking a reasonably san
guine view of the economic fu
ture.
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I  Photographs |
I  Joe Canarb 1

Studio
p  Formerly of Cisco now = 
B Located in =

■ EASTLAND |
East side of Square ^

Phone 46 S
SSPECIAL — 1 - 8 X 10 Phot<€
I  $ 2 .9 5  I
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T O M O R R O W  IS T H E  10th

 ̂O l R CREDIT B l REAL carries information in its files about 
how you pay your hills to l<M*al merchants. It protects both the 
purchaser and the merchants.

 ̂<m. as a customer, make voiir own credit ratins hv the wav 
you pay your accounts. Inasmuch as the merchant must meet 
his ohli;;ations promptly in order to protect his creilit. it is 
necessary that you respect the confidence the merchant placed 
in you and not abuse the privileges extended.

TO.MORRO\^ is  t h e  10th. Pay your accounts prom ptly 
on that (late.

- f ; i  AHD V O l R CREDIT AS A SACRED T R U ST -

Malrb^4 MotAP C*. CUca
E. P. C PAwford
A O. M otor CompAAf
^r. EptIa C. Addy
AltmAA'a MtjiA f^tiop
Boyd InaaPAnr# .Werney
BortoA-l.lBffo l.amhAT CompAay('i#PA f»Atiy Pre«« 
rioro 4imm CoppopAtloa 
CIapa I-umhAr # Supply CompAA* np. I> BaU
DAmPAA TIpa n Supply 
WaBoa CompnAy
f)r. ChAPlr* M. riAVAlAnd DoA*A llAPTlrA MtAliOA ffliAhAA t}p«ieApy 
LAVAPldge JPAolpy

BlIyorA f̂irAfory Milk 
IMatrlHutJng C ampAAy 
ComM^rlAi PrlatlAs Ca. 
»rgtiA#n'»
Flp«t ?VAtioBAl BAnk 
I>rt. OrAkAM mmd Vmwrmmem 
flAffmiAp’s HamhlA bArvlPA 
ffom« *iupply CompAAy 
l.oAA %tAp Gan UAnpAAy 
MrCPArkAA's ClÂ er Fapoi 
HAArA-Moebnrk A CampAAy TkN Mbr’n PitAPA 
riNTA PAARMt UompAAy
MAglANN«HI*N IGA FoAd StAPA 
riÂ A I^ABRdry
fiAAthwANt T..AAA rom ^ hay 
Rorkw#U Bpa*. aad €a. 
bAftthwANtArn BaII TAlApbAB# Ca 
H abaa MAtop rAoipABy

dta.

Utort

Moopa Drna IHap#
J. C. Pabaaj CAnpABy 
PaWAII ClMBlag PlAOt 
t*Nrrett ABd bpAlf. la c .
Phllpott th# FlorlH 
TABi B. at Ark KaaI FntAtA A 
TbAiAAN FiiaataI Hobna 
W. R. HurAtla KATvlrA tItAtloB 
Wan! Taxaa ProdorA CoMpAAy 
W Nat Tasaa L'tllIttAA C'AapAAy 
Hr. PaoJ M. WoAdN 
WAAtATB AnfA ANNoHBtA IMaPA A. O. HaAdAT. Oaaaa 
Thornton'N FnaA Mill Abbott GpocAPy 
PaIaaA ThAAtAP
HlgglabotkAa iBAaraaeA AgABoy
M and p  IGA Foad fftiypA

fAA

(lERCHANTS CKEDIT ASSOCIATION
(TIk! Credit Biveaa of Cis«>, Texaa)

7041/4 AVE D. Lnrilc Haffnyer, See-Mgr. TeL 141-142

ichililren are hnrne from school j lagging is another risky activity
Accidents that happen during 
routine chores cx-cur at about the 
same rate the year around and 
uc i ount for the largest percentage 
of farm accident.s.

To avoid accidents or serioua 
trouble once an ac-cident has hap- 
piened, farntcis should know the 
right way to use iiuir equipment, 
kei-p machinery in good repair, 
keep first aid material handy and 
ieain how to use it, and seek 
medical help promptly for serious 
injuries.

M M
Homes For Sale

Jfew 2-bedroom home with 
FII.A. Loan, 1201 W. 12th St

Modern, almo.st new 5-room 
home on large lot. Pavement.

FOR THE BEACH — Swim 
glamour is added in this dra
matic black bathing suit 
trimmed with spanking white 
bra border and pockets. The 
hat looks almost big enough 
to completely cover one's body 
from persistent rays of sun.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the

Texas Medical Association

fi-room home with three lots. 
$4750.00.

Almost new 2-bedroom bunga
low close-in on pavement. Fin 
anced.

5-room, re-decorated home on 
W 10th St.

Dandy 6-room home, close-in, 
on corner lot.

$800.00 buys equity in 4-room 
new home.

3-bedroom, native stone home, 
hardwood floors, 2 lots.

New 2-bedroom modern home 
on large comer lot. Paved.

AATien accident prevention in 
indu.stry is mentioned, usually 
farming is not thought of, yet al
though one of the oldest occu
pations, it is one of the most 
dangerous. Its dangers lie in 
several factors, among which are 
the fact that farmers live in iso
lated areas, no one is responsible 
for checking on safety or giving | 
first aid, and there may be a 
need to use old or unsafe equip-1 
ment about which the user m ay; 
know little.

Equipment used in various 
parts of the country is likely to 
be different; therefore, any pro
gram to cut down on farm ac
cidents must be based on the 
local situation. Falls, burns, and 
accidents with livestiK-k have al
ways been sources of danger on 
the farm, however. Lately trac
tors have added to the haatards; 
they turn over on uneven ground, 
throw and run over operators, or 
crush bystanders against ma
chines and buildings. Accidents 
occur all over the farm — in 
the fields, barns, and in the home. 
A surprisingly large number — 
as hig’it as one-half in some areas 
— occur in the barn and barn
yard. The kicks of animals, es
pecially horses, may be serious 
or even fatal. Eire is a hazard. I 
Other dangers experienced more: 
frequently in rural than other ̂ 
areas are such things as being hit ■ 
by lightening or bitten by snakes 
and other animals.

Most farm accidents happen to 
persons in the working years be
tween the ages of 14 and 64 and 
twice as often to men as women. 
Children may be involved if al
lowed to play around farm equip
ment or to ride tractors or other 
vehicles uaed in the fields. Sum
mer ii the most dangerous sea
son; it is when haying occurs and

5-room home w'th 7 lots. A buy.

5-rooms & Bath, lot 150 by 167) 
pavement, $2500.00.

4-room cottage, l a r g e  lot. 
$2250.00.

Splendid 6-room home, close- 
in, in Eastland. Pavement.

Duplex. One side furnished, 
$4500.00.
Business &  Investment
Combination residence and bus

iness property on Highway 80.
Farms

Section of grass land on pave
ment, near Lake Cisco, Can sell 
400 acre.s or all. No minerals.

1000 acres mostly net fences, 
160 acres cultivated, balance 
grass. Half minerals.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

£. P. CRAWFORD 
ACERCY

108 W. STB. ST. PHONE 451

F O R
W A T K I N S

P R O D U C T S
S E E

J. D. Tussey
Your CisM Dealer 

I will make regular calls to 
your home, but will carry a 

complete stock at the
Bungalow Courts

1186 E. 8th — PhoM 9SB 
For Tonr Canvenleaea

F riday, January 9 ■  Fri

wAKr-An seaioN
—  For Sate

—  Rotiee

FOR SALE — New set encyclo
pedia Bnltanica at a bargaim
1401 W. 13th.

FOR SALE — 5 room house and 
liutli at a bargain. 403 W. 2nd 
Phone 1 1 2 3 - W . __________ ^

FOR SALE — H‘2 white leghorn 
hens, all laying 805 E. 14th. W. 
C. Stephens.
FOR SALE — Electric battery 
brooder 3 deek, $20.

Phone 595-J.
FOR SALE — Filling station 
Griffith Service Station, 109 West 
10th. 26
WHY RISK getting second best? 
Place ydur order with Frasier 
now for quality chicks when you 
want them. Chicken-of-toniorrow 
contest -winning broiler type 
chick.s. Frasier Poultry Farm. 41

FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80. phone 
1027. 255 tfc

FOR SALE
285 acres good land in Sabanno 

area; good grass, well improved, 
good fence, good modern house 
with all utilities. Half minerals. 
All goes for $50 per acre.

240 acres of fine black sandy 
land near Snyder. 1-3 mineral 
rights at a bargain price.

Beautiful home on Bliss for sale 
worth the money.

A wonderful buy on 10th St. 
worth the money.

Several good buys on 9th St. 
worth the money.

A big 6 room house on W. 14th 
at a bargain.

Good thriving business places 
including cafes, and appliance 
business.

160 acres good land near Nim
rod worth the money.

I have lota of bargains too 
numerous to mention. If you 
are interested in anything to buy 
or sell see John Dunn.

DUNN’ S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Phone 399 or 802

FOR -SALE — John Deere disk 
one »ay. List price, $349. will 
take $235. See Joe J. Barron, 
Caiboii, Texas. 26

NOTICE — The new own 
ioanager of the Ci.sco 
Plant invite your patron 
open for slaughtering, 
and locker rentals. Phon*̂

FOR SALE — 23 f.«.t trailer
house. See Hub Bluikwell at 
Nimrod.

NOTICE — Sale on dre 
through pre-teens. 

Tot Shop.

35

FOR SALE — Humble Service 
Station, Avenue D and 9th Street. 
GiMid clean business. Ted Waters, 
Phone 603. 2 tfc

— For Rent

f o r  r e n t  — three room fur
nished apartment with private 
bath. Mrs. Leon McPherson, 
1000 Avenue N. 26
FOR RE.NT — Two 2-rtHim apart
ments; nice clean furnished apart
ments with private entrance, 
scieeneil in back porch, on paved 
street 307 West 3rd Phone 6I2J.

21 tfc.

—  Wanted

f o r  RENT — newly furnished 
duplex. Applv at 913 W. 10th.

26

— Lost
LOST — white dog with small 
black spots and bobbed tail. 
Answers to name of Bob Call 
41-j-2. 26

INSTRUCTTIONS — 
or more per month 
envelopes in spare time i|| 
by hand or typewriter, 
for information and in 
Beacon .Service, Dept. 
310, Cambridge 39, Mas. j 
Back Guarantee.

-  Rotiee

WANTED — Mother, 
and grandmother to 
new year right. Combinel 

) with comfort by we 
SPIRELI.A — individ 
signed for you. Phone 
661.

NOTICE — We give .S&H Green 
Stamps on all orders See our 
Pecan Tree Special — elsewhere 
in this paper, Cisco’s Ideal Nur
sery. 27

I.

NOTICE — Try me on scrap iron, 
brass, and copper. I now have 
scale on yard. Be there at all 
times A F. Bauer, South Side. 
Cisco. Ph 469-W. 3 tfc

itfflttmUIMWHnillMMnHWilB

NOTICE — Limited number of 
Taylor Cross baby chirks. Con
test proven the world’s highest 
egg record crossbred chickens. 
Frasier Poultry Farm. 41
LIVESTOCK — Central Hide & 
Rendering Co. removes dead or 
crippled stock For immediate 
service, phone Eastland 141, col
lect. 67 tfc

N O T I C E
T , J. Ww|

RUSSELL
is now connected witkl 
Blodgett Buick Co., Ml < 
Walker, Breckenridge,
He Will appreciate his I 
calling on him at any I

'•mttiiiiiiimmiimiwmiHiH

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRE(

WHERE TO! FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROLTOzE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRE(

Ambulance Service —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phooe 184 day and nlfhl

Aecoantina Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
TAX REPORTS 

305 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home A office) 878

Attorneys —
Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
80S Cmwford BnUdlng 

Phone 1018 or 58

Contraetor-Buildlna

J. H. Latflon
CONSTBUenON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Avo. D. Phono 784

Chiropractors_
Dr. C. E. Paul 

ChDopraetle A s-ny Beevleo 
•• 8M At*. I

Plumbina —

Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing Service,

Tom  MeglaiMon
9 «  Weot 7th — Ph, 646-S

Watch Repair

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.

Leveriilge Jewelry
568 Ave. D.

Electrical —

Smallwood Electrir Co.
Realdeotal or Cnmnierelal 

ILECTRICAl, rONimACTINO 
No Job Too Largo or Too

Hmall.
All Jobs Expertlv Dono 

1165 W. tth Phone 1181

Jones Electric
.  CONTRACTING & REPAIRS .

n e o n  s e r v ic e

1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1152

Insurance

Boyd Tnstirance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Iniruronco 

CaU

Flowers of all occasions. Parties 
illness, funerals, fixitball coraagea! 
pot plants, weddings _  Phone 
orders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
*65 Ave. D _
Mr. and Mn. R. p. Bra.shear

Steam t^ n d r y  —.
A complete laundry service

Cisco Steam laundry
M3 Wert 9th — Phone 31

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford
REAL ESTATE-INSIJ 

LOANS
168 Went 8th.

Tom  B. Stark Reill
National Insurance

General Insurance and I 
Farms, Ranches, City 1 

307 Reynolds Bldg. — I

Refriaerator Si

W . S. (B il l )  KI
For service on any mskil 

refrigerator or appHw*1
Office at City ApplWi| 

Day Phone 414 — NlfhH

Radio S ervice^

TennysoB
Radio and T. V. Sal«*| 

Service
Your Philco Deal^ 

Pioneen In Te

UtattreMses

JONES MATTRJ
PHONE 861 —

SALE ON
INNERSPRING MAt 

$38.88 valne only I

10 year guaraaBM

MAN OR WOMAN]
BE YOUR OWN

Sparc Time — First Timet 
AN ENTIRELY NEW l. 

Refilling and coUeiting 
from our machines in thiil 
No Selling! To qualify fo,| 
you mu.‘<t have a car, refg 
$(■>40 cash to secure territi 
inventory. Devoting 8 
week to business your 
piTcentage of eollectinnjl 
net up to $400 monthly! 
very good po.ssibility of | 
over full time. For inten 
elude phone in applicatiin 
121, care Cisco Daily
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b e h in d  t h e  w a l l s

(TEXAS STATE HOSPITALS

THE CISCO HAILY PRESS PACE THREE

Martin R and Henry E. walked been t > . .
slowly down the path which led f„r the theranv " ^
from Ward 2 ti> the occupational briefly -Wouldn’t o'* i 
,h,,apy room. Martin held care-j much g.Kid act will if I coCldn^ 
fully in his left hand the tube have fnade a" vm’ wou ^  f -  
which served as a larynx. When,
he spoke, his voice came out t,,,.,..  ̂ P“ ‘ “ n arm around the 

V.. . .. smaller man’s shoulder. “Don’t 
see how you could have gone 
back to roughnecking, with just
one hand and not much voice." 

Martin’s mouth worked ner-

....... . . his voice
gutteral and blurred, but Henry 
lieemed to catch every word.

The two men st(M>d for a mo- 
nient, under the shade of a giant
pecan tree, and bieathed in th-;vously. - fd  as s.K.n be dead'as 
clean, fall air. The shadow of u.stless, I think this operation’s 
the leaves fell like a crown on'what gave me my breakdown." 
Henry s stubby rod hair and laid! Smiling wryly, Henry said "At 
a lace woik of shadows on his least you have an excuse. Me 
freckled arm.s. M jbst broke — like a milk bot-

Martin, short, dark, thick as tie a kid smashes on the con- 
the trunk of the tree, Icaiked up Crete.”
at his friend and said in his. The men began walking again, 
whistling voice, "D ik- said we land Henry continued. “ I guess 
might be out by Christmas. Both the really important thing is that 
of us. I we re on the la.st lap toward

Henry took a quick look up-1 home. Gosh, no man ever had 
ward, as though expecting to see, a better woman than mine. When 
manna falling from Heaven and: I get in as a cabinet maker. I’ll 
then grinni'd at hiir friend. "It’s put Mary up in an ea.sy chair 
been a Ion# road, boy. Thre<> and not let her move a mu.scle 
years. And part of that time I for a year.” 
was screaming like a banshee! Absorbed in their owm thoughts, 
behind a locked do<ir. Or so they the two men opened the door 
tell me.” Henry’s smile was to one of the occupational therapy 
traced with pain. | rooms. Henry whistled as he

.Martin adjusted the tube in his crossed the floor. Kicking aside 
throat. "It was bad for you all some wo«<ien shavings, he knelt 
right, boy; but for me it woulda bedside the mahogany radio cab-
MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllliiiiiii' was fashioning. Hislingers .smoothing the gram of

A i m i c A ’ s  n M i s r , „  ! the wood were as gentle as a
! father’s touching a baby’s arm. 
j Still whistling, he picked up the 
paint and paint brush and began 
working. This was the kind of 
job he loved to do, one that had 
some meaning in it. Maybe if 
he’d been doing this instead of 
slaving in that street gang, he’d 
not have gone whacky.

He lifted his head, watched 
Martin working his fingers at the 

I big desk across the room. Martin 
I would do all right now that he 
I could be useful again. Henry’s 

hands busied themselves with 
the work, but his eyes saw and 
hi.s ears heard the noisy sounds 
of p«-ople working. In the next 
rixim he could catch the melody 
of a popular song, led by one 
of the volunteers. Another vol- 
untc*er was teaching some of the 
women a new knitting stitch, and 
a tiny old lady in a gray dress 
was showing a patient how to 
cut a small girl's dress.

We ought to sing a song for 
the volunteers, Henry thought. 
They were the ones who kept this 
occupational therapy going. That 
ptxir Miss Larkin couldn’t begin 
to get around to everyone.

Henry got to his feet, crossed 
over to Martin’s desk. “Going 
to dance out on the patio this 
afternoon?" he asked.

Martin adjusted his lube again. 
"Feel silly when I go out. Who’d 
A ant to dance with a guy who 
had to hold a tube in his throat?” 

•‘Your legs move all right, 
don’t they? Then what’s the dif
ference?"

"O. K., you win. See you at the 
prom.”

The occupational therapy de
partment can take care of about 
300 patients — 300 out of 3,0(K). 
The others, who might be aided 
by such therapy, are condemned 
not only to illness but to loneli
ness and uselessness. And peo
ple who feel useless cannot re
cover rapidly from any illness.

That is why organization and 
development of an active program 
of rehabilitation within each hos
pital and school unit has been 
set up. These programs can be 
used in the care and treatment 
of patients from the time they 
enter the hospital until they have 
been reabsorbed into their family 
or community group.

Progress has been made. C3c- 
Icupational and recreational pro- 
' grams have been reoriented to 
. operate along more definite ther- 
.apeutic lines. Even with per- 
jsonnel .shortages, the use of small 
group therapy is being stressed 

I in all units. Special training in
stitutes have been placed in op- 

I elation; volunteer councils have 
.been formed; clinical training for 
occupational therapy students has 
been instigated: training has been 
made available and hours of re
habilitation therapy have been 
increased.

An admirable beginning.
Discharge from a hospital may 

be only temporary unless the pa
tient can work usefully.

Occupational therapy is one of 
the most important steps in the 
hospital program.

Ask Henry and Martin.
They know.

l^ESTEB 
B^tayRosa Spinaia 
and Grand Pianoa
I'KRRY V A L L IA M
Kex 163 — Rising Star
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D A N C E
EVERY

TIilirMfluy ami 
Saliirduy ISi^liln
lilue Flame llitys 
of K R Sr, Abilene 

Thursday Nights 
Rhythm KamMers 

Saturday Nights 
I.ake CIm  Road 

Veterans Recreation Club
aiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimitHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Industrial Arts (Hub 
Elects  A ' p i t '  O fficers

The Finst Industrial Arts Club 
met Thursday at the club house 
for their regular meeting and 
for the election of officers.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer for the new year and for 
peace. Roll call was answered 
with miscellaneous responses and 
minutes of the previous meeting 
read and approved. Mrs. Raby 
Miller, president, presided over 
the business session and her mes
sage for the day was on "Into 
The Future Unafraid.” The 
treasurer’s report was given and 
Mrs. J. M. Flournoy was elected 
to active membership.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows; presi
dent, Mrs. E. L. Jackson; first 
vice president, Mrs. W'. V. Gar- 
denhire; second vice president, 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman; recording 
secretary, Mrs. E. J. Poe; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. V. C. 
Overall; treasurer, Mrs. J. P. 
Pratt; critic and parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Bill Bragg; delegate to State 
convention, Mrs. E. L. Jackson; 
alternate, Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire; 
delegate to district convention, 
Mrs. Leo Clinton; alternate, Mrs. 
B. E. Morchart; and City Federa

tion, Mis . Gardenhire, Mrs. R. E 
Grantham, Mrs. Jackson, and | 
.Mrs. John Speir. i

The group decided to have a I 
special collection for the march' 
of dimes. Mrs. Leslie Seymour 
was in charge of the program. | 
.Mrs. V. C. Overall gave “ Letters 
fi'om Miiscow,” by Lydia Kirk 
and the group joined in singing,! 
My Country Tis of Thee, with! 
Mr.s. J. J. Tableman at the piano j 
and Mrs. W. W. Wallace leading.

O fficers Installed  i
At II ord III) M eeting  j

Mrs. W. C. Clements was hos- ; 
te.ss in her home Thursday when 
the Word Home Demonstration 
Club met for their regular meet
ing and to install the newly elect
ed officers.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president and the club 
prayer was repeated in unison. 
Roll call was answered with pen
nies for friendship. A short busi- 
ne.ss session was held in which 
routine business matters were 
tran.sacted.

'The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. W. C. Clements for the 
installation of officers. Mrs. 
Ch-inents gave the outgoing o f

ficers a rose fashion from the 
clubs colors with a word of ap- 
prifiation for the past years 
work. The newly elected offi
cers wvre then given a rose with 
a word of encouragement and 
outline of their duties for the 
year. The club then joined hands 
and ph-ciged Iheir loyalty and co
operation for a bigger and better 
club during the year.

New officers elected were: 
pi‘ --ident, Mrs. A. J. Woolsey, 
vice prc-sident. Mr.s. Erne.st Sehac- 
ter; s cietary and treasurer. Mis. 
J. E. Shirley; reporter, Mrs. Cora 
Plunriee; garden deimjnstrator,! 
Mrs. Rudolph Schaeler; and liv-| 
ing room deinon.straVir, Mrs. M. 
P. F'arnsworth. Committees for 
tile year’s work were appointed' 
by the president after which Mrs. 
.M. P. Farnsworth taught the les-; 
,'on on the meaning and work 
of THDA.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
apple pie, and spiced tea were 
served to two new members, Mrs

Kov/ To R elieve
B ro n c h itis

Crcomulsion relies es promptly because 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Cjuarunteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stocxl the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION.
rolicves CMsHh, Chchf Coidh. Acyte BroncKitU I

R. D. Guthrie and Mrs. G. R. 
Dennington, and the following 
members: Mrs. A. J. "Woolsey, 
.Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, Mrs. J. E. 
Shirley, Mrs. Lilly Fenley, Miss 
Alice Bacon, Mrs. M. P. Farns
worth, Mr.s. D. P. King, Mrs. F. 
J. Hanelson, Miss Willie Word, 
.Mrs. Cora Plumlee, Mrs. Lola 
Schaefer, and the hostess, Mrs. 
W. C. Clements.

PRINTING WORTHY OF 
THE OCCASION
For most notable 
cvenlt (Weddings, En
gagements, etc.) the In- 
silation or Announce
ment must be socially 
correct, dignified in 
fo rm at, p erfect in 
craftsmanship. Best 
««ay to make aure o f 
this is to put your prob
lems o f social printing 
up to us. We know 
uhat to do and Aoir to 
do it!

Commercial Printing Co.
Printing & Office Supplies 

709 Ave. E :— : Phone 5

For
Monuments
of Distinrtion

C A L L
Mnt. Ed Aycork

Onr yearn of czpcrienee en
ables ns to ftre  you prompt 

sad courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment zens.
ones.

ClIllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiUlllUHIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIH

" " N O W  
I S T H E
t i m e

TO PLANT

Ve will replace at half price any tree or shrub that we have 

uld in the Cisco are that has died or is unsatisfactory for 

any reason.

—We Plant Them Free of Charge—

TENNYSON NURSERY
FINE TREES and SHRUBS

«03 W. 16th --------- *’ ’*®"* ****

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st, 1952
Auto Rates are up from 4 to 25%

Insure now
Check your Insurance Costs With 

STATE FARM MUTUAL
D i P i d e n d s

lly expiring Semi-Annual Automobile In.surance 
Policies 27V4%

 ̂ C. H. HOeSH

The Churches Of Cisco Welcome You
PRESBYTERIAN CHIJRCB

SOO 6th Street 
Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School. 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

6.30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastw 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday tervice. 'Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

DIVINE DH5I6NEk

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Ciaco 
ROBIN GUESS, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l_________ 10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice______11 a. m.
Training U n ion __________7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice_________ 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor

Sunday S ch o o l________10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

Martin and Henry are going 
to get well. They are going to 
leave the hospital as useful citi- 

But they are the lucky

NiiHtiiiitiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiii

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1105 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS, Pastor

0:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. — Study Groups 
6 .30 p. m. — M. Y. F.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednes
day — 8:00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
toeeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor 
11 a. m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. II. .M. WARD 
Pastor

t:49 a. m.—Sunday School.
10 55 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Training Union. 
7:55 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Mini.ster 

City Hall
10 a. m.—Bible S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — PreaefainR Mr- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Servtcn 
6:00 p. m. — Young People’s Class 
7:00 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:00 p. m.

CORINTH BAP'nST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 

M. A. ERVIN, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___3'30 p. m.

PlttST CHRIS’nA N  CHURCH
301 West 8th St.

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN. Pastor
•:45 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

tng.
7:30 t». m,—Evening Worship. 

CHURCH OP CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service 10:30, 
Communion Service 11:40 ^acb 
Sunday morning.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th S t 

REV. AND MRS. J. R. 
BLACKWELL. Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday> 7:30 p. m.

Chnrefi of A e  Nas 
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday s ch o o l___________ 9:48
Morning W orsh ip_________ 11:00
N. Y. P. S . _________________ 7:15
Preaching___________________ 8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N igh t____8:00.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:15 p. m. — Training Union 
7:15 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-Week service Wed. 7:15 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MO AD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

BIBLE BAP’n S T  CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pastor 
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday S ch ool______10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ice________7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer serv ice__8:00 p. m.

HEALING FAITH MISSION
Comer E. 7th and Ave. A  
G. A. McQuire, Minister

Sunlay S c h o o l______10. A. M.
Preaching____11 A. M. St 8 P. M.

F rid a y____8 P. M.

HOLY T R IN n r  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Arthur E. Hartwell
Sunday Services, 9:30 a. m. 
710 S. Seaman — Ea.stland

HOLT ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1108  ̂Avenue F.
Sunday Ma'ss — 11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN €?HURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Paator 
1603 Avenue F,

10. a. m. — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worahlp. 

7:30 p. m. Young Peiiples Meeting 
“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

Christ Lutheran Chnreh
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastof
9:30 A. M. Sunday School and 
B'ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
10:30 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

Iponaorcd hy tha Following BuslneM Men Who Believe in the Chnreh

Cuco Gba Corporation
TIOBIE OF HI-HKAT QAS"

Phone 122

8th. St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Brown Sanitorlum
OXSCOp TEXAS

Maner’B Pkermacir
llOO Ave. D W%m

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks”  

n o  E. 10th Phones 186—197

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 4#

Garrett & Speir, Inc.
Bui Ming Materials

Highway 99 Went —  rhona 1927

Sponsored hy the Followtag B olaeM  Men Who Believe In the Chnreh

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
“Where Most People Trade"

Lemore Pharmacy 

A . R. Westfall St Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th___________________ Phone 9503

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 — 703 Ave. A.

DON’ S SERVICE
You Pick Up The Phoon 
We Pick Up The Car 

899 Eaat Itth ------ CiMa. tm sm

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Homa 

Main at 8th St.

Dean Drug Company

THE REXAIX STO ltl

Powell's Cleaning Plant
a U A L R T  DBT CLaAMDRI

.1
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News -  -  Color Cartoon

Saturday Only

H* OAr»d to i«c« the 
J*st«s G^ng t venge«nc«!

A  SToitT r o t o  IN e ii iz iN C

S

D O N  B A R R ^  ,  

ROBERT LOWERV

P a m ela  B LAK E 

V^oUy V E R N O N  ^
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ABOVE and
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T H E  C IS C O  r » A T L Y  P R E S S

Mik liell Ne\̂
M '

R W
H z.

a 1 :

I M r and M i;  H*.b K .ng  a l»j u . - . ' - r ,  Mr? D••,̂  C itn ’enl-; r:~bt LK G IO N  H A S  .M K LTIN G  |
fi.ri- cf Bru»fcii!-id  %-i^.iod La»t » jpt-^ .-U r lo n .u lt grand. M rs.} Tv io  m otzin  pictu.’-es, ftiir.<-m 
. .eek ;n the b< cf M r and K j , ; t  Cc-..p«-r k f t  supporter tc ^nd released by the U  S Armed 

R  ̂ r. of Johiuiy Spc^^ic ar.d John r>< M- . .  ir.:;. ?.!rs Ruth BoliT.ger; F.,rcts, »'ere *h-v.n by W a rra rtj
- ^  St-teviUe and Dav.d. : i,f ’  ̂ ’ ■■ Vice crand, off,«* r % 't r r t i  L  IX ;  ng as tr.- ,

Mrs Erije M a jh e * . iriSlaLir.g of- pn ^ram feature Thursday mght j 
;.:■ : Mr^ Lo^ra Jer ^tn, actm.g „x the sem; rr r.'h :y meeting < f I 
• pl^.e -,i l -igc deputy. Lea .j^e J .h n  W illiam - ButG P =t lJu 

and deputy niarshall, M rs .',,;  th^ American htfi. r. R ut.ne 
l^AA.At Jtn ic n  business matters were traniatte-d

E l icI M - rt. J.t-'i Elsie? at the meetir.,i p.*t C rr.ma.nder 
M : -  Editr. R aintcll, and W J F .x w .r th  pi*. ?ide<i 

rr..-- li;. dt viere appoint

FRIDAY A: SA T I  RDAY 

A f  A.
-A

1 E Ros- Q and Mrs Arles-
P.trtfc and criilaiei. vuited Sun- 

iji the fj<n,c cf M t- t,ttu 
1- - " d  M :» F E. Rosi.n,

— “
Br; :.- j j ,  Sricr->-,%n Erv.r.

t! y V Uev f A f..le r ,fc  ip e i.t  U .e W i< .- .v :.i  ii.
M. ’ Mr tne homes f Mr ,r -  M r W. H

Ervui ar.Q 1.L' T  itj Te rry .

F r id a y ,  J a n u a ry  9,

F \‘ 'T I.A M ) yEN ETI W  
H I  I M )  A l V . M  E A t T L R I M ;  

CO.
445 S. Seaman — Mtone i)g  

L IW L S  T IN E R , O w n e r d H g r .

Mr

•It.Le'- •*.li be mslaJJed' The meet.r.g cl osed ir, rtg-,lsfr 
If i ’mt. ____

*d Erma R-tr. Jo’'-es uf Crsco 
;-nd LtUis H u ll f E<’ tland visited 
F- .1; th. r. :̂.  ̂ jt Mr. an; 
Mi=. Herma.i Th.m.t.

Mrs W'are ar. ;  ̂ r; i<! At-.^en? 
ted last week ;n the home cf 

M r and Mrs. M.yrtir; Snofidy.

I M r, and Mr> Ei'. ;■ Ta yior an.- 
'■ ;!dren v iiU ii .sreday rn it .. 

h. .ms: cf M r. i;;-:; Mrs. Henr>

Guesti :r. ir.e .c ,r; ■, ■ f M.' ar. . 
.M:> M Y Erv.r Sur.dyy » » t 
Rev ar.d Mr: h E Cearlcy  ̂
S.c.rley. aii.l Drs i  btuTcy.lIe.

Rebekah^ Install \eic 
f f f f i  v e r s  I f  y i t 'e t i n u

Officers ;.>r tr.e ; :  yea”

C I S C O  —  E A S T L A N D  H I G H W A Y

FRIDAY AND SATl RDAV

h j i !

B

W E M Y N U F A C T U R E . R E P A IN T  A.Sd 
r e p a i r  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S  

__ Free Estimatea —

S u M t ld V  a i u l  ^ l o n t l n y

in

. PtcLtmi /i
WIDE-OPEH.-.RIP-ROIiilNG!

a m ,

* witli KRNY SINGinWI N

B»>» Office Opens 
Sat.-Sun. I t" - Week Da>» 6 p. m

V .-T e in ^ t a .ie c  at
." .e it ir .g  o f  O ' . ..X R - o -  ra :.

h t id  T*" y  .% o - :n g  a i
t.";*- R e b e r ia h  H - ' l

O ff .c e .-s •acre r. L i-
g r a n d . M r f .  M - 'a S tr ^ w r :, VIC- V Jf ^
^ ra n d . M r> P = -  r.. 
r e ta . 'v . M .-r Ly ;

T a  . L r :  s e c -  
K ;  a -5 - ;o p i

t r e ib u r e r ,  M r - L a u r a  J e n itm
1c h a p la in , M r- L e a v a r -

-ir-n. M rs . Iva  H .,ry- r tr .d u c to i . T p i r s
.Mr- W ir .n it  L ..- - .a Gunner

lMu«

*■

■ Ss

Cartoon

UTIK4 lumn • iMTQ u m
bn Wir. Im ton! ■ fadn kni

I m>'>. -Xi<Aa *

N e w s Cartoon

m m s !

/f.
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\
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C. E H IG G IN B O T H A M

Fhomt J 98
E  J . P O E

707 ,\ve. I)

n U M U T  im TA C ll •/ tu  StITIWUTI

See R O D E O
AT ITS BEST
tiak t i l  »  U lo i 'u l i l -  
H O R S E  S H O W  ~ l j
Ib Pi'itiil full Roit'S 

/kfsi9f/a/ Ci'ite.ti 
T »  ICC Dailv f 2 end 8 P.M.) Thru Feb. 8 
P, dfo Tiekrtf JJ I ’u.l. Reiened Scat, 
Adm. ta Sleci Sio» Cr'yuf.dt and Tax

» • d .__~ ^  ^
iEANNE FENN * ED ROECiiER 

STERLING HOLLOWAY
Will f j f i r s  Menonil fuiitsriem

■ < .» » -  c . fn t
t . _ u ■ ■■ - . i ■ ■ :s

E r e a t U V E S T G C K f ^ »

E X F O S m O N
l u l l  5 F i i i i l  P U il tar ^  ^  

Atlacli t i l  SpscUtan 1 i r ^* ^  
O^cT -  >, Hc»d Otde  ̂ i f  J  
Horses Sliccp, Swinc,
Poc'rrs,TjArys, RabbiU

osoflUicxcrsjByiWAiL
im , C R it Of MBtt
a p t t y t  fipict mifiiNuaNCEs

laniKsR«GRP9ii<ii))i
trifiir'jTiicii' SMW

^AiOXISf fOflWORTNI

7
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Tin m^ciMC N cir ie»i

“-Y:

A ' - . -s r-

E n t i r ^  N w A f  I  E n f i r ^  N e w

POWERGUDrl ECONOMY;
E n f ir e f y  N e w  I  . . E n H r e t y  N e w

DURABIUTYIPOWER ÊERIH
Chevrolet's lower in 
height, with long, 
f lowing,  smoothly 
rounded, modern lines 
to give you the newest, 
smartest look in cars!

New 115-h.p. "Blue- 
Flame" engine with 
Powerglide.* A d 
v anced 108- h. p.  
"Thrift-King" engine 
in georshiff models.

N e w  a u t omat i c  
starting and passing 
range gives flashing 
getaw ay, greater 
passing ability in 
city driving.

Go farther on every 
gallon of gas! And, 
a g a i n  in 1 953,  
Chevrolet is the low
est-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Greater ease and 
safety. Creoter visi- 
b.lity with a new, 
one-piece curved 
windshield. Finer, 
smoother brakes.

Heavier, stronger, 
more rigid construc
tion means even 
longer life for a cor 
olways famous for 
durability.
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I I MERCHANTS |
I I CREDIT I
I i ASSOCIATIOM 1

F o r  E X P E R T Enfire/i/ N E W  through and through!
ALTO REPAIRS -  W EU)ING 

F)R SERVICE. TAKE 
YOLR BUSINESS TO

i T H O M P S O N ’ S I
I  202  E. 6tli. St. — W f Have L’ped Cam for  Sale 1
Wiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiomiiiiiiiuiiiiiu!iL';.TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiniiiiii8iiHiniiiiiHiS

1  §  State and National 
g  ^  Affiliationa

I I taUcUe Haffmyer
I  SEC R FTTA R Y  |
g  Telephone 142 =
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You park ond sleet 
finger-lip eose, ye* 
the feel of the rood- ' 
lional of extra cosl.

•Ctmb'-aro. o# FswrfSl'e. a rwW
t- " « i  sKd llJ.ap, 
o«*<on«l ee “Te«>.T*ii" o*»d W 
Of •■»r« ooft. (Ce*̂ p*o*̂  
eevpe>0iBt ond Ifct*lroW ■
ee ê ei*ebi0*T ei mc*enek)

M ORE P IO P L i BUY CHI
TH A N  A N Y  OTHER CAl'i

4 . D. Anderson
A - G K4otor Compdny

Jack Anderson


